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The Varieg ated Clinical Pattern of Leprosy
S. C. Browne, C.B.E., F.R.C.P.l
It falls to my lot to make a cursory,
didacti c and rath er superficial presentation
of th e clinica l entity known as leprosy, and
to introdu ce workers in other disciplin es to
th e bewild erin g variety of lesions compriSed wi.thin th e tenn . My chief aim w ill
be to emphasize as far as may b e at present
possible the pathologi c principles underlyin g these diverse manifestations. In so
doing, we shall become acquainted with
some of the descriptive terms in everyday
use by leprologists, often ( be it adm itted )
employed in a special or restricted sense.
Leprosy may be regarded as a clinical
symptom-complex which is the result of
infection by the pres umabl y causative organ ism ( M. leprae), and a tiss ue response
to that infection th at varies within the
widest possible limits.

THE HOST·PARASITE RELATION
IN LEPROSY
The most helpful way to approach the
study of leprosy as a disease is to consider
the infecting parasite and the receptive
host, and the prolonged and complicated
interplay between a parasite that appears
to vary in an ti genic possibilities b etween
one country and another, and a host whose
basic responsiveness to invasion may either
locally delimit the inocul ation or else raise
no b arrier to the multiplication of M.
Zepme and their widespread dissemination .
The outstanding clinical features of this
relation are two-fold : first, M. lepme may
either multiply in unrestrain ed fashion and
produce a diffuse and bulky granuloma in
the skin and upper respiratory mucosa, or
may be so rare as to be detected only with
great difficulty. Secondly, the varied features of local tissue hypersensitivity may b e
superadded to both of these two extreme
pathologic manifestation s of leprosy, early
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in tuberculoid disease and later in lepromatous, producing in cither case characteristic lesions in the tissu es affected.
Th e causati ve organi sm appears to have
a prcdilecti on not on ly fo r the skin and the
upper respiratory mu cosa, but also for the
periph eral nerves. Leprosy is a seri ous disease mainly by reason of its ca pacity to
interrupt nerve pathways and des troy fib ers
medi atin g nerve impulses in th e limbs and
face. Th e sheer volum e of th e ebullient
granulom a in lepromatou s leprosy may disfigure the victim and disturb th e fun cti ons
of the skin and nasal mu cosa, and th e vigorous allergic reaction to pau cibaeillary infection in tuberculoid diseasc may produce
unsightly skin lesions and damage adjacent stru ctures by local extension and consecu tive fibrosis; but'it is par excellence the
destruction of nerve fib ers in all th e major
forms of leprosy that consti tutes the main
pathologic problem of the disease and
exacts th e most serious toll of human sufferin g, physical and mental. The convention al picture of leprosy-th e unrecogn izably human form disfigured by th e leonin e
face, and sufferin g from ulcerating and
foreshortened di gits- is th e end-result of
extensive granuloma tous infiltration of th e
skin coupled with damage to th e periph eral
nerves. The ulceration of th e extremities is
nonspecific, an d is of the same order as that
occurring in congenital indifference to pain,
Morvan's disease, D ejerine Sotta's syndrome, primary amyloidosis of nerves, and
damage to p eripheral nerve pathways from
many causes; i.e., it is essen tiall y due to rep eated un appreciated traum a to insensitive
tissues.
If, however, the di sease compl ex called
leprosy is characterized by th ese seriou s
manifestations or sequelae, it is most fortunate that the victim is not con tinually
subjected, as in many other infection s, to
the local and systemic effects of endo- or
exo-toxins. The enormous parasi ti zation of
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the dermis, with an in conceivably high concentration of M . leprae per unit volume of
tiss ue, is possible on ly b ecause li ving leprosy mycobacteria produce no systemic
toxi c phenomena and evoke no inflammatory response in patients with lepromatous
disease. As a general rule and up to a point,
the more M. leprae a person harbors, th e
less noticeable is th e clinical evidence of
the disease.

ti ents partaking of features chara cteristi c
of either extreme. They have the worst of
hoth worlds. While the polar types in the
individual are stable and "determined," pati ents in th e broad interm ediate zone tend
to be relatively un stable immunologically.
Examples of lesions of the major types
are shown in Figures 1-6.

CLASSIFICATION
Without enterin g into th e minutiae of
the vexed and controversial realm of classification, it may b e indicated that the socalled "polar" types represent extremes of
tissue sensitivity to mycobacterial antigens.
On the one hand, there is the paucibacillary
infection, with a more or less vigorous tissue response tending to limit and eventually
to overcome the invasion , if we may use a
teleologic expression . By reason of the
typical histologic picture associated with
it, whatever precise form its clinical manifestation may assum e, this type of infection
is referred to as "tuberculoid." Th e individual lesions generall y show a variable elevation above the surroundin g skin, and
hence attract the descriptive appellation
of "major" or "minor" or "interm ediate"
grade. Some may be truly macular, and
some fall into the maculo-an esthetic group
. of Indian leprologists.
On the other hand, there is the unrestrain ed multiplication of M. leprae mainly
within reti culo-endothelial cells, suffering
no limitations except those imposed by
some little-understood need for proximity
to th e surface of th e body, e.g., the superficial layers of th e dermis and the nasal
mu cosa. This is the "lepromatous" type,
characterized by hypopigmented macules,
nodul es, and diffus e infiltration of the skin.
Early leprosy lesions of the skin that are
as yet of equivocal or un certain polmity,
are called "indeterminate."
Between th e t'vVO extremes of typical
"polar" tuberculoid leprosy and typical
"polar" lepromatous leprosy, th ere is a
broad intermediate zone in which all possible gradations of tiss ue sensitivity and tissue reactivity occur, the lesions of some pa-
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Fl c. 1. Minor tuberculoid lesion .

FIC.

2. yfacular tuberculoid lesion.

FIG.

3. Reactional tuberculoid lesions.
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Fl c. 4. Macular leproma tous leprosy.
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peripheral nerves .
Th e typi cal course of borderlin e leprosy
is toward carl y p eripheral ncrve damage
and gradu al cxtension of the skin lesions,
often as the result of repeated exacerbati on .
The tendency is for the conditi on to dcgcncrate toward the lepromatous.
Th e typi cal course of th e majority of
cases of lepromatous leprosy among th e
deepl y pi gmented races, is from th e macular through th e nodul ar to th e diffu se, with
peripheral ncrve in volvement rath er late,
i.e., three to fOllr years aftcr th e first sign in
th e skin .
EXACERBATION

F IC.

5. Nodular and diffuse lepromatous lep -

rosy.

F l c. 6. Plaque in indetermina te leprosy.

COURSE
A high but variabl e proportion of cases
classified as "indeterminate" or "minor
tuberculoid" will regress spontaneously
without any treatment and eventually di sappear. The rest tend to indolent progression , with consequent in volvement of the

All types of leprosy except th e indetcrminate are subject to exacerbation, whi ch
may b e followed by fibrosis and resolution
in tubercul oid leprosy, or become seri ous
and p ersistent in lepromatous leprosy, interruptin g treatm ent temporarily or perm all cntly.
In all types of leprosy, th e local skin
lesions may indi vidt!all y or collectively parti cipate in episodes of acute exacerbation
or "reaction ," but in lepromatous ,leprosy
th e exacerbation may be heralded or acco mpanied by an erythema nodosum called
('rythema nodos um leprosum b ecause of its
rather sp ecial features.
The serious asp ects of exacerbation concern not onl y the skin , but more especially
the nerves, and ( in lepromatous disease)
both nerves and eyes. In the course of
exacerbation in an y typ e of progressive leprosy, the main peripheral nerve trunks may
be acutely in volved, either locally, focally
or generally; this pol yneuriti s may be transient or persistent, or recurrent, clearin g up
completely or entailing irreversible damage. In the acute exacerbati on of lepromatous disease, iridocyclitis ( presumably
all ergic) may suddenly supervene.
This rapid introdu ction to the main clinieal features of the disease entity known as
leprosy will have achieved its purpose if it
provides a pathologic b asis for our forthcomin g di scussions.
Acknowledgments. My th anks are due t o
Dr. S. O . E gwuatu , Chief Medical Officer, Minitry of H ealth , Eastern Nigeria, for permission
to publish this article.
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Dr. Binford. Thank you, Dr. Browne, for
brin gin g us thi s fasc in ati ng spectrum of
le prosy. Those of you who have not b een
able to work in a leprosy hospital, or see
leprosy p ati ents, can reali zc from Dr.
Browne's presentati on why people who
come into contact with the di sease become
so intrigued \\"ith it. Leprosy is not a static
di scase but has a vari ety of pa ttern s.
\ Ve are callin g th e ncxt speaker our "key
no te speaker.·' To thi s conferencc we havc
in vited scienti sts from uni versities who
have heen stu dyin g problems in the metabolism of microhial organi sms. For m any
years Dr. Hob ert C. Cochrane has b een
tryin g to get leprosy research into uni versities so th at investi ga tors can see this d isease from various angles and go into it
more deepl y than is p oss ible fo r phys icians
or oth er sci enti sts workin g in various ou t
of th e way places where th e disease exi s t ~.
Dr. Cochrane has fo r many years stimu lated leprosy H'sf'arch in uni vers ities. H e is
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curren tl y the adviser on leprosy to the Minister of H ealth in London. At present he is
Actin g President of the Intern ati onal L eprosy Associati on, carrying on fo r Dr. Jose
M. ~l. F ern andez, the President, who is now
incapacitated by illness .' Dr. Cochrane was
for merl y techni cal adviser to the American
Leprosy Missions. Some years ago he was
Profess.or of M edi cin c and Director of th e
C hri sti an ~1 edi cal Coll cge at Vell ore, India. I am glad to show you thi s h ook whi ch
has recentl y been p ubli shed, the sccond
editi on of "L eprosy in Theory an d Practi ce," edited by Dr. Cochrane and Dr. T . F .
D avey. This book has 41 coll aborators; 7
of th ese coll aborators are with us today.
This book provid es a ve ry wide coverage of
opin ions, skill s, and talents in leprosy. D r.
Cochrane will now give th e key note address of thi s conference.
' FoII Oll'i ll g th e d eat h of Dr. Fe rt dnd cl. (see PK·
399) Dr. Coc h ran c \\'a ~ elec ted President on 30
Scptc mher 1%:"),

The Need for Bring ing Leprosy Research Into Universitie s ~
R. G. Cochrane , M.D.,
" ' hen Dr. Chapman Binford suggested
that I sp eak at this conference on the abovc
topic my first reacti on was "That is just up
my street," but wh en I sat down to prepare
th is paper I began to realize how difficult
a subject I had been given. Nevertheless,
I am full y aware of the grea t importancf' of
brin gin g leprosy into university research
departments, for I have continu ally emphasized the need for integratin g leprosy into
the total picture of medi cal research . Therefore, whi le I do not feel adequate or famili ar enough with research at th e uni versity level, neverth eless I welcome an opportunity to introdu ce this topic at what I
beli eve will b e one of the mos t significant
conferences that has ever been hcld on
lEprosy, a di sease that is attractin g an in1
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creased amount of attenti on throughout th e
world .
I do not claim to b e a research w orker. I
have always insisted on the fact that I am a
clinician who is interested in research . I
give compl ete assent to the statement that
significant progress in clinical medi cine and
therapy is absolutely dependent on the
fundamental research worker. I have acted
on thj s principle for well over 30 years and,
havin g been pri vileged to travel widely,
and havin g also met a large number of outstandin g research workers in vari ous fif'lds
of medicine, I think I can claim that I have
had, thanks to the fri endship and cooperation of these workers, some little success in
integratin g leprosy into medi cine in general and medi cal research in parti cul ar. I
shall , of course, not b e able to cover ade-

